
KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA KESHAVPURAM
PRIMARY SHIFT - I

SUMMER VACATION HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
SESSION -2022-23

The much-awaited summer break is here! This is the time
that children enjoy the most. Along with all the fun
activities that they will do, we would also like to keep them
productively occupied with some academic work.
We have designed work during the holidays for our
students keeping in mind the present performance of the
child. We believe, we all will be stronger, when we come
out after the summer vacation.

Dear Parents, spend time listening to your child, sharing
household chores, playing, laughing, exercising, relaxing
and above all praying to the power you believe in.

General Instructions:
❖ Read and Revise the Course covered in the  classes.
❖ Understand the concepts and practice questions.
❖ Complete your pending assignments. (if any).
❖ Original drawings / illustrations and creative use of
material will be appreciated.
❖ Improve your handwriting by practising daily.
❖ Avoid heavy and oily food and increase intake of fresh
fruits and water to keep you well hydrated and energetic.
❖ Spend some time doing yoga, exercise, meditation etc.
for mental health and physical fitness.



Please contact the class teacher in case, you or our ward
needs any support. Kindly send a message and we will be
happy to help. Stay strong! Stay healthy!

CLASS - II

ENGLISH

*Write any five action words with suitable pictures.

*Write any five pairs of opposite words with pictures.

*Reading is a good habit. Read five stories and write the name of
your favourite character from stories.

*Do 5 pages of handwriting.
( Do all the work in an activity book)

HINDI

1)��त�दन एक पेज सलेुख �लख�।
2)��त�दन दस नये श�द �तलेुख �लख�
तथा उसका सधlुर काय� भी कर�।
3)��त�दन समाचार प� पढ�।
4) ऊँट पर दस वा�य �लख� तथा उसका �च� बनाकर �व�भ�न भाग� के नाम �लख�।
5)जगंल� ,पालत ूऔर उपयोगी जानवर� के नाम �लख� तथा �च� भी �चपकाए ।
6)ग�द से खेले जाने वाले �व�भ�न खेल� के नाम �लख� तथा �च� भी बनाए।
7)'सद� ' पर दस वा�य �लखो तथा सद� म� �योग होने वाल� चीज़� के नाम �लखो।
8)दस नाम वाले व काम वाले श�द �लख� और �च� भी बनाए।
9)दस �वलोम श�द �लख� व याद कर�।

MATHS



*Revise unit 1 and 2.
*Learn and write tables from 2 to 10.
*Do practice of addition and subtraction of two digit numbers.
*Write number names from 1 to 100.
*Make your own snake and ladder game and play with your family
members.
* Complete all the work in separate note book.

EVS

*Activity - plant a seed of Coriander, Tomato, Chilly, etc. anyone in
the pot and observe
the progress, submit the photo.

*Draw a rainbow and color it. Write the name of the colours.

*Write 5 things we get from:
a) Animals
b)Plants
Paste their pictures also.

*Draw and colour our national tree and national flower .
( Do all the work in an activity book)

CLASS -III

ENGLISH
1 Read unit 1, 2 & 3 underline the new words, learn and write
spellings and find their meanings .(Do in holiday homework
notebook.
2 Purchase one cursive writing book and do one page daily.
3. Make one finger puppet (see page 12 in textbook) or make one
bird (see page 20)
4.Make one chart



a.Any poem
b. Opposite words
C.Rhyming words
5. Revise all work from class notebook

HINDI

1. अभी तक जो भी काय� कराया गया है, उसे अ�छ� तरह याद कर�।
2. रोज़ पठन अ�यास कर�।
3. पा�यप�ुतक से अलग कोई दो कहा�नयाँ व दो क�वताएँ याद कर�।
4. 25 सलेुख A4 ruled sheets पर �लखे।
5. �कसी भी �ह�द� के पाठ पर आधा�रत एक चाट� बनाए।

6. कोई एक कठपतुल� बनाए।
7. गम� के मौसम पर दस वा�य �च� स�हत A4 sheet.

MATHS

1) Learn table from 2 to 15.
2)Read and write counting from 100 to 999.
3) Make dot game and play with your family members.
4)Learn and write  counting by 2'S,3'S,5'S and 10'S from 100 to 150.
5)Make pictures of all view (top,front,back and side) of five objects.
6) Learn and write back counting from 999 to 100.

EVS
1. Make anyone type of bridge.
2. Paste picture of  5 egg laying animals and  5 animals which

give birth to young ones.
3. Make an elephant (collage) and write about its life in forest.
4. Learn question and answer from chapter 1 and 2.

CLASS IV



ENGLISH
1 Do practice of cursive writing in cursive writing book daily atleast
1 pg.
2 Read unit 1 to 5
Underline the new words,learn their spl., find their meaning in
dictionary ,learn it and note it in your copy(seperate copy)
3  Write 50 verbs and their past and past participle form
4  Write 20 adverbs and 20 adjectives
5 Write 10 lines on your daily routine in holidays
6 Write 10 lines on the place you visited during your vacation
7 Make a beautiful chart on the topic of your choice
8 Complete your work done  in notebook and also learn it.

HINDI
*पठन का ��त�दन अ�यास कर�।
*अभी तक जो भी काय� करवाया गया है उसे अ�छ� तरह याद कर�।
*15 सलेुख  �लख�।
*कोई दो चीज़� बनाओ

1) �कसी भी �हदं� के पाठ पर आधा�रत चाट�।
2) कठपतुल�
3) �लशै का��स (�वशषेण)

MATHS
1 Learn tables 2 to 20
2  Write counting from 900 to 1200
3 Do 10 sums of addition and subtraction of each

Km.and metre
Litre and ml.

Kg.and grams
4 Do 10 sums of multiplication(3digits no.with a 2 digits no.)



5 Do 10 sums of division(3digits no.with number less than 20)
6 Make a beautiful chart Topic Maths is every where( only drawing )
7 Learn to count money and to read clock face  .

EVS

1) Prepare a chart on any topic from the book
2) Prepare a poster on save water and write slogan.
3)Write 5 ways of saving water
4) Make a family tree including grand parents
5) Learn all the work done in the notebook
6) Practise reading daily one page.

CLASS V

ENGLISH
I) Design a magazine Choose an interesting name for your
magazine. Make a colourful cover page. It must have an
index. The magazine can comprise of 12-15 pages. Any
four-five topics can be chosen out of these listed below.
Current Affairs  Amazing Facts  Stories  Jokes  Proverbs
Scrambled words  Poems  Puzzles Riddles.

II) Practice reading with attention to proper pronunciation,
punctuation, volume, intonation and the expression. Daily
read a page of any book of your choice.

III) Learn any 2 poems other than your book.

IV) Paste any 5 articles from the newspaper. Find new
words and then write them down with their meanings.



HINDI
1. अभी तक जो भी काय� कराया गया है, उसे अ�छ� तरह याद कर�।
2. रोज़ पठन अ�यास कर�।
3.पा�यप�ुतक से अलग कोई दो कहा�नयाँ व दो क�वताएँ याद कर�।
4. 25 सलेुख A4 ruled sheets पर �लखे।
5. �कसी भी �ह�द� के पाठ पर आधा�रत एक चाट� बनाए।
6.अपनी गम� क� छु��टयाँ कैसे �बता� ? इस पर एक अन�ुछेद �लखो
7.कोई एक कठपतुल� बनाए।

MATHS

1)Learn table from 2 to 20.
2) Write a report on effects of decreasing number of fishes
in sea.
3) Write birthday date of all your family members and write
number name in both Indian and international place value
system.
4)Make a degree clock using cardboard.
5)Make a survey of ten members of your locality and
collect information.

a) Favourite fruit
b) Favourite colour
c) Favourite dish
d) Favourite vehicle
e) favourite game.

6)Do ten multiplication and Division questions of 6 to 8
digits.



EVS

Write the minimum and maximum temperature any 10
continuous days .

Write the name of all the states, Union Territories and
their capitals . show them on map and learn them.

Make a model of any type of bridge.
Make a poster on importance of trees and animals on A4

sheet. Paste it in your notebook.
Write five lines about your pet or on your favourite

animal. Paste or draw it’s picture also.


